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epzxizr jiptl axrze
The following is recited within u"yd zxfg, the prayer leader’s repetition of dxyr dpeny,
in fpky` gqep, during sqen zltz of the milbx yly:
oeivl jzpiky ayd miaxd jingxa ,megx ,`p` .oaxwke dlerk epzxizr jiptl axrze
d`xia jcarp mye ,mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze .milyexil dceard xcqe ,jxir
.cearp d`xia jcal jze`y ,i-i dz` jexa .zeipencw mipyke mler inik
Several questions can be asked about those lines: Why is the dkxad znizg, the closing
dkxa of the dkxa of dvx, changed from oeivl ezpiky xifgnd to d`xia jcal jze`y
cearp? Why is the dkxa changed only during the repetition of dxyr dpeny? Is there any
other moment during our prayer services when a dkxad znizg is changed only during
the prayer leader’s repetition of dxyr dpeny?
The change in the text that comes before the dkxa; i.e.epzxizr jiptl axrze, etc. does
not pose a problem since it is not unusual to add wording (for example: miheit) to zekxa
during the repetition of dxyr dpeny. Furthermore, had the dkxad znizg been
changed for the silent dxyr dpeny as well, it would pose no more of a problem than the
changes we make to the zekxa of dxyr dpeny during the daeyz ini zxyr.
Let us add one more reason why this current practice in fpky` gqep is difficult to explain.
A review of ancient mixeciq discloses that in fpky` bdpn, at first, the dkxad znizg for
the dkxa of dvx was changed from: oeivl ezpiky xifgnd to cearp d`xia jcal jze`y
only on dpyd y`x and xetik mei and it was changed not only for the reader’s repetition
but for the silent dxyr dpeny as well:
:dpyd y`x ly zelitz- 'fny oniq ixhie xefgn
i-i dz` jexa .crl miiwe zn` epikln jxace .zn` midl-` dz` ik . . . 'd dz` jexa
.oaxwke dlerk epizxizr jiptl axrze .'eke dvx :oexkfd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lr jln
mingxa dz`e .milyexil dceard xcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd miaxd jingxa megx `p`
mler inik jcarp mye .f`nk mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze .epivxze epa uetgz
:cearp d`xia jcal jze`y i-i `"a .zeipencw mipyke
:(xetik meil) dgpne zixgy ziaxr zlitz `id efe-'`py oniq ixhie xefgn
lgen jln i-i `"a .crl miiwe zn` epikln jxace zn` midl-` dz` ik . . . 'd dz` jexa
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lk lr jln dpye dpy lka epizeny` xiarn 'xyi zia jnr zepeerle epizepeerl gleqe
ayde mzlitzae 'xyi jnra epidl-` i-i dvx. . . :mixetikd meie 'xyi ycwn ux`d
cinz oevxl idze oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzlitze l`xyi iy`e jzia xiacl dceard
ayd miaxd jingxa megx `p` oaxwke dlerk epizxizr jiptl axrze jnr 'xyi zcear
epipir dpifgze epivxze mipa uetgz mingxa dz`e milyexil dceard xcqe oeivl jzpiky
i-i `"a zeipencw mipyke mler inik d`xia jcarp mye .f`nk mingxa oeivl jaeya
.cearp d`xia jcal jze`y
Moreover, according to the ixhie xefgn, the paragraph of dlerk epizxizr jiptl axrze
oaxwke was part of the dkxa of dvx even on weekdays while the dkxad znizg remained
oeivl ezpiky xifgnd:
xiacl dceard ayde mzlitzae 'xyi jnra epidl-` i-i dvx-1ht oniq ixhie xefgn
'xyi zcear cinz oevxl idze oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzlitze l`xyi iyi`e jzia
megx `p` oaxwke dlerk epizxizr jiptl axrze .epivxze epa utgz mingxa dz`e .jnr
epa uetgz mingxa dz`e milyexil dceard xcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd miaxd jingxa
xifgnd i"`a f`nk mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze :(`aie dlri 'e` o`k) .epivxze
:oeivl ezpiky
dipnex gqep is the only gqep that continues to include some of the wording of the dkxa as
presented by the ixhie xefgn:
xiacl mipdk zcear ayde dry mzlitzae 'xyi jnra epidl-` i-i dvx -dipnex gqep
cinz oevxl idze oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzlitze mzceara l`xyi iyi`e jzia
mipyke f`nk mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze epnia l`xyi zia jnr lk zcear
:oeivl ezpiky xifgnd i"`a zeipencw
From what source did the ixhie xefgn borrow the wording of:
xcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd miaxd jingxa megx `p` oaxwke dlerk epizxizr jiptl axrze
?milyexil dceard
Since fpky` gqep contains many elements that originated in l`xyi ux` bdpn, we should
begin by testing the premise that the ixhie xefgn borrowed the wording from ux` bdpn
l`xyi. However, the wording of the dkxa of dvx in l`xyi ux` bdpn does not appear
1. One editor of an edition of the ixhie xefgn points out that only one handwritten manuscript of the ixhie xefgn includes the
lines that begin jiptl axrze as part of the dkxa of dvx within the weekday dxyr dpeny. The version of the dkxa
presented herein was taken from the Bar Ilan Digital Library. The sources that will be cited below seem to support the
version of the dkxa found in the Bar Ilan Digital Library.
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to match the wording of the ixhie xefgn. Professor Uri Ehrlich in two articles published
in the journal: ci lr uaw (Volume 18, page 21 and Volume 19, pages 18-22 ), presents the
wording of the dkxa in l`xyi ux` bdpn as being the following:
jze`y i"`a .jl degzyp milyexiae jicar jecari dxdn oeiva oekye epidl-` i-i dvx
.cearp d`xia
Other than sharing the dkxad znizg, the dkxa of dvx in l`xyi ux` bdpn does not
match the wording of the dkxa of dvx found in the ixhie xefgn. Before we dismiss bdpn
l`xyi ux` as the possible source for the dkxa of dvx found in the ixhie xefgn, we need
to examine a fragment from the Cairo Geniza that Professor Mordechai Margulies includes
on page 'cnw of his book: dfipbd on l`xyi ux` zekld:
zg` dkxa oirn dxyr dpeny
,awri idl-`e ,wgvi idl-` ,mdxa` idl-` ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa
ycwp mizn digne epixfr obn ux`e miny dpew ,oeilr l-` ,`xepde xeabd lecbd l-`d
dpicr cin epil`bze .epiz`hgl legne epiperl glq epizaeyz dvxe dric epipeg dwcva
ik epinw ripkze mingxae cqga epihtyze epigecp uawze epizepy jxaze epi`lg `txze
mye jcarp mye aexwa jxir milyexi z` dpaze miwicvl qepne ux` ievw lk ghaen dz`
ixcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd dxdn miaxd jingxa epilr mgx mgx `p` epzlitz rnyz
epilr yextze lkl aihne aeh dz` ik rcze epa zxga dz`e jxir milyexil jzcear
.melyd dyer i-i dz` jexa mely zkeq
When you study this version of zg` dkxa oirn dxyr dpeny, an abridged version of
dxyr dpeny, (in laa bdpn a similar prayer begins with the word: eppiad and is known by
that name), you notice that most of the zekxa of dxyr dpeny are reduced to two words,
i.e dric epipeg ,epizaeyz dvxe; except for the dkxa of dvx. For that dkxa, the
composer left undisturbed a significant number of words that appear as part of the dkxa
within the ixhie xefgn:
milyexil jzcear ixcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd dxdn miaxd jingxa epilr mgx mgx `p`
.jxir
Why? The following may provide an explanation:
`le ,epa z` dkn didy cg`l lyn igei oa oerny 'x ipz-fi xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
meid jizievy ipelt xac dyre jl el xn` edkdy xg`l ,dken `ed dn lr oad rcei did
lr `l` eltp `l ,cec inia dnglna eltpy mitl` oze` lk jk ,ia zgbyd `le mini dnk
ycwnd zia did `ly el` m` dne ,xnege lw mixac `lde ,ycwnd zia oipa eraz `ly
,epinia axgy ep` ,eze` eraz `ly lr eyprpe ,jk mdl dyrp ,mdinia axgp `le ,mdipia
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miciqg epiwzd jkitl ,dnke dnk zg` lr mingx eilr ywap `le ,eilr mila`zn ep` oi`e
miaxd jingxa megx `p` ea epiwzde ,mei lka zeltz yly milltzn eidiy mipey`xd
dnvr ipta dkxa milyexi dpea epwze ,milyexil dceard xcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd
ize` militn eid i`pey cia izltp m` xn` ,jk cec d`xy oeik ,oefnd zkxaae ,dltza
.`vi ihtyn jiptln xn`p jkl ,miax eingx `ed jexa yecwd la` ,axga
Translation: Rabbi Shimon Bar Yochai taught: This is similar to the case of a father beating his son under
circumstances in which the son does not understand why he is being punished. After completing the beating,
the father says to the son: go and do the act that I asked you to perform several days ago that you never
carried out. That parable explains why G-d allowed thousands of King David’s troops to die in battle.
They were killed because they did not seek to build the Beis Hamikdash. Let us put forth the following a
fortiori argument. The followers of King David did not live in era when the Beis Hamikdash stood nor did
they live in era in which the Beis Hamikdash was in a state of destruction; yet they were afflicted in this
manner and were punished because they did not seek to build the Beis Hamikdash. We who live in the
period after the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash, while it lies in ruins, who do not adequately mourn its
destruction and who do not ask G-d compassionately to rebuild it, are we not exposing ourselves to a
similar type of punishment? That explains why the earliest righteous men who prayed to G-d three times a
day included within that prayer the words: Compassionate One, through Your vast mercy return Your
presence to Tzion and the order of sacrifices to Yerushalayim. In addition, they composed the Bracha of
Boneh Yerushalayim as a separate Bracha in Shemona Esrei and in Birkas Hamazone. When King
David saw how his followers were killed, he said: had I fallen among my enemies, they surely would have
smitten me with a sword but G-d, in his mercy, allowed me to live. That is why King David continued
with with the words: from in front of You, my judgment will be issued.
The conclusion we can reach from this yxcn, authored in l`xyi ux`, is that at some
point in l`xyi ux` bdpn, the words: xcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd miaxd jingxa megx `p`
milyexil dceard were a part of the dkxa of dvx and that wording served as the model
for the wording of the dkxa as presented by the ixhie xefgn. How do we explain the fact
that Professor Uri Ehrlich found five handwritten manuscripts of the dkxa in the Geniza
and all five were more or less identical but did not include the words: jingxa megx `p`
milyexil dceard xcqe oeivl jzpiky ayd miaxd? Perhaps the manuscripts found by
Professor Ehrlich represent a later version of the dkxa as it appeared in l`xyi ux` bdpn
while in its earlier form, the dkxa contained the line: ayd miaxd jingxa megx `p`
milyexil dceard xcqe oeivl jzpiky.
Let us return to our original questions and try to answer them on behalf of the ixhie xefgn.
Why is the dkxad znizg, the closing dkxa of the dkxa of dvx, changed from xifgnd
oeivl ezpiky to cearp d`xia jcal jze`y on dpyd y`x and xetik mei? Since the
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ixhie xefgn provides that the dkxa is changed for both the silent dxyr dpeny and for its
repetition, he can present the same answer that is given for why we change the znizg
dkxad of melya l`xyi enr z` jxand on dpyd y`x and xetik mei; i.e. we want to
return to the original forms of the dkxa on dpyd y`x and xetik mei.
It is not clear when the practice began to recite axrze and the dkxad znizg of jze`y
cearp d`xia jcal only during the prayer leader’s repetition of dxyr dpeny. The gwex
provides the following:
jze`y mixne` h"ia-dvx [`q] - hny cenr dvx [`q] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.cearp d`xia jcal
Translation: On Yom Tov, we conclude the Bracha of Ritzei with the following words: Sh’Oscha Levadcha
B’Yira Na’Avod.
From the statement of the gwex, it appears that the dkxa znizg of dvx was changed in
the silent dxyr dpeny as well as in its repetition. The same can be said for the following
source:
`wec axrze aeh meia xnel oibdep [d]- aeh mei zlitz zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
xveil okecl mipdkd mikled l"bq i"xdn ipta milbx lka .u"ayza oke ,xveil `le sqenl
.sqena wx oiler opi` llk zevx` el`a izi`x aeyy bdpnd oi`n izrci `le ,sqena enk
Translation: It is our custom on Yom Tov to include in the Bracha of Ritzei the following words:
V’Sa’Arav, etc., specifically in Tefilas Mussaf and not in Tefilas Shacharis; that is how it is presented in
the Tashbetz. The Maharil followed the practice of having the Kohanim recite Birkas Kohanim on Yom
Tov during both Tefilas Mussaf and Terfilas Shacharis. I do not know the basis for the Maharil’s
practice. In this locale, the Kohanim recite Birkas Kohanim on Yom Tov only during Tefilas Mussaf.
The following source is one of the earliest to tie the recital of the paragraph of axrze to
mipdk zkxa and to limit the recital of the paragraph to the repetition of dxyr dpeny:
dvx mcew . . . 'eke epi`hg iptne ygla [oilltzn] sqen -gqtd bg (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
.zecedl cr 'eke jcarp mye 'eke jiptl axrze dvxa xne` v"ye .okecl mipdkd oiler
Translation: In the silent Shemona Esrei of Mussaf on Yom Tov, we recite: Oo’Mipnei Chat’Ainu . . .
before the prayer leader opens the Bracha of Ritzei, the Kohanim approach the front of the synagogue.
During the repetition of Shemona Esrei, the prayer leader includes in the Bracha of Ritzei the words that
begin: V’Sa’Arav Li’Fanecha, etc. V’Shom Na’Avadcha etc. until L’Hodos.
Perhaps the following note found in many Ashkenazic mixeciq beginning with the 1700’s
can provide an answer to the most difficult of our questions: why is the dkxa of dvx
changed only during the repetition of dxyr dpeny?
'eke axrze ofgd xne` oi` mipdk oi`y mewnae
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Translation: In a synagogue in which no Kohanim are present, the prayer leader does not recite V’Se’Erav,
etc.
In most modern day synagogues, it is expected that at least one odk will be present during
sqen zltz on aeh mei who will recite mipdk zkxa on behalf of the congregation. That
has not always been so and is not always so even in modern day synagogues particularly in
those that have suffered a drop in membership2. The concern in having the congregation
change the dkxa in the silent dxyr dpeny may be that if no odk is present, the
congregation should not have recited the paragraph of epzxizr jiptl axrze and changed
the dkxad znizg to cearp d`xia jcal jze`y. The prayer leader, on the other hand,
when he reaches the dkxa of dvx has the opportunity to observe whether a odk steps
forward before deciding which form of the dkxa he will recite. When the prayer leader is
the one to change the dkxad znizg only after seeing a odk step forward to recite zkxa
mipdk, the congregation is guaranteed that they have not changed the dkxa for no reason,
avoiding a dlhal dkxa.
It is tempting to suggest that there is a link between mipdk zkxa and the words: jze`y
cearp d`xia jcal. However, in present day Israel, where in many places mipdk zkxa is
recited every day or at least on zay even among Ashkenazim, we do not find that they
change the dkxad znizg for the dkxa of dvx from oeivl ezpiky xifgnd to jze`y
d`xia jcal.

2. I can attest to the fact that I was paid $75.00 in 1973 to be present at the Old Vilna Synagogue in downtown Boston on y`x
dpyd and xetik mei in order to recite mipdk zkxa on behalf of the congregation.
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